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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1908.

CALENDAR
bers of the team, and for ~Ianager hody is to ""sigll alld reglllate the
FOOTBALL
Gillalld. Credit nlllst he givell to \\'ork of members of the Club,
LEHIGH
Friday, Nov. 20, Literary Societies, wholll credit is dne, and ~lr. choose snbjects for debate, arrange
7-40 p. Ill.
f'
I'
I 1 '
A11lid the waving of pennants
Gilland is (.leservi.ng of a genero ns ,or llltercol eglate c.e. )at.ln g contests and the dill of an ellthusiastl'c StllSaturday, Nov. 21, Ur,illus I'S. share, Ill S efforts ha\'e been nil' ,lI1d choose the peISons who shall
the
football
Bncknell, at Lewisbnrg,
.
tiring, of tell aIllonllting to great rlpresellt the illstitutioll ill snch dent-bo,d y
tea III
l\Io llday, Nov, 23, Formal Openlllg self.sacrifice, a lld al\\ays ready COil tests. The Facnlty has \'oted ]onrne)ed to South Bethlehe11l
?f the Departlllellt of ~lnslc, with willing halld to satisfy the to grant a credit of olle.half course whele they surpIlsed a nd defeated
111 BOIIIberger Hall , a t 8 p. nI. l wants of his IlIen.
A f.el\' ronsing to "ac.h stndent I\'ho shall complete the stron~ ele\'en from LehIgh
Tuesday, ov. 24, y, \V. C. A, yells brou htto a cIose tile most tl\'O year's I\'ork in the Club to Unl\erslt) . The team was ac. at 6,40 p, Ill.
enth nsiast7c
ma;s-lIIeeting e\'er the satisfaction of the GO\'erning companied by the largest number
\Vednesd ay, Nov. 25, Thanks- held here.
Board, This Board, as cOllstituted ot snpporters that follo\~'ed the team
givillg Recess begills, 4 p, Ill.
Y. M. C. A.
at presellt, is compused of Pro- for IlIallY years; a speCial car was
Saturday, Nov. 28, Thallk sgivillg
fessors Chandler, Kline, Riddle, Ilecessary to accolllmodate
a ll.
Recess ellds 8 p, m.
Before a large andience, H erber, Olllwake alld H ailllsofthe Faculty The day started out with illdicaA ROUSING MASS nEf'TlNG
'I I , lead the regnlar mid , week ser alld
~Iessrs. PUers,
\\'islller, tions of all ideal football day but
vice,
the snhject being "God's J."aucks and \\'agller of the st ude nt . by the time of the contest a drivA mon ster mass mee ting , th e Demand" . Th e lesso n was founded body.
in g snowstorm set in; nevertheeqnal of which was never before npon Rev. 23: 26, "My son, give
less a fine contest was witnessed
Sl en, was held in the Auditoriuln me thine heart, and let thine eyes
OPENING OF l\Il'SIC DEP.\R'l'by a ll who bra\'ed the weather.
last ~I( nday even ing in conllnemora- oilsen'e my ways".
~IEN'l'
As both teams lined np for the
tion of the Lehigh victory. Th e \\'i sdo m is here personified and is The formal opening of th e Depart- fray it was apparent that they
chapel was filled. Th ose of th e made to speak. \\' h y sho nld God nlent of Music will be held ill th e were evenly matched as to weight,
stncients who were absent wt:re nlake the request for the heart of Auditorium of Bomberger H all o n but the ganle had hardly comnext ~Ionday evening, Nov. 23, at menced when Ursillus raised the
few, and a large nnlnot:r of the Illan?
townspeople, many of whom wit·
The hea rt is the center of our 8.00 o'clock . President Keigwin 'hopes of her supporters by crossllt:>sed last Saturday's game, were spiritual being, as well as of our \\ ill presid e, and memoers of th e illg th eir opponent's goal. Capt.
on hand to. lend their support. physical being. The cetlter of all Faculty of the Department of 1\1u- Spiers, of Lehigh, received the
Ne\'er before was there snch an things.-i s spoke ll of as the heart. s,c and the II a ndel Choral Society kick-ofT, bnt when Lehigh could
outinlrst; sOllg after song was The nature of man has three ele- will participate. A program of llIl- not gain Martin punted, The
rai sed with stirring efTect; cheer ments: the intellectnal, the voli - usual interest to all UrsilillS audi- punt wasl a feeble effort th,.Is enupon cheer rent the ether, vibrat- tional, and the emotional. Th e ellce will be rendered. All patrons abling Ursinus to get the ball on
ing to the very roof, reec hoing heart is th e seat of the emotions, and friends of the College are
the 25 yd. line , frollI which mark
through the long, empty COl ridors , and it influences the other two.
dially invited.
the boys soon pushed the ball over
in\·ading the throne-rooms of J."anGod's allributes are wisdom,pmTHE ADVISORY COUNCIL,
the goal. Gay missed an easy
guage and Science and unseating ity, knowledge, mercy alld power.
goal.
This touchdown and a
the sovereign Greek and Roman Unless the hea rt be in tune with
At the meeting of th e Board of safety scored by Lehigh a few
deities.
th e Infinite, we have no happiness. Directors held in Philadelphia on minntes later, was the limit in
Scarcely had one ont burst snb- If we are a part of God and the NO\'ember 10, action was taken sco ring dmiLlg the first half.
sided before it was followed by an- heart contain, God's attributes, we providing for a new organization
In the second half it was apother, as the fm'orites in the athlet- nlllst be in right lelation with God. to be kno\\'n as the Advisory COUll' parellt that Ursinus had changed
ic world were called upon for Thns we see the wi sdom of GOd,.s lcil of Ursinus College, whose fun- her style of play, for from regular
speeches, and confusion worse con- demand,
ction shall be to mee t at least football she tUfiled a nd ga\'e the
fOllnded accompanied by the stamp\Ve become like t hat which is twice each half·year to discuss finest exhibition of open formations
ing vf hllndreds of feet greeted the most admired by us. The friend questions pertaining to the policy and forward passes that was seen
speakers as th"y stood before the of a fool becomes foolish' if we take and welfare of the institutioll and on Lehigh field this year, with the
enthusiastic body waiting for the Christ, we will Lecome 'Christlike. to ,;ubmit recommendations based result that another touchdown
ovation tend"red them to subsid e .
It is 0111' dnty to gi\'e Christ om on these discussions to the Faculty was scored, A few fnIllbled punts
President Keigwin, whose presence hearts. Let us de\'elop heart pOl\" or the Board or any of their conl- on several occasions placed Ursinus
always occasions enthusiasm, was er, for it is the best; It:! our hearts mittees. l\Ieetings of the COllnci l goa l in a dangerous position but
cheered for several minutes and be with the best, a nd we shall be are to be attended by the Preside nt when L ehigh attempted to get
responded with an excellent speech rewarded.
of the College, members of the through the line they were met
congratulating the 'Varsity and
THE UEAN'S COLUnN
committee of the Board 011 GO\'ern- 1with a stoliewaII ddellse, or when
Scrub teams, alld appealillg for
IIlellt alld COllstlllCtioli and other they tried a drop·k ick our forwards
a continuatiun of the pure athletics
FORENSIC CLUB
members of the Board who may always hurried the kicker and
which has always characterized
Steps have been taken toward wish to be present, heads of de- I spoiled the attempt .
Ur,ill!,s,
the development of illterest and partmellts, professors a lld illstrucOn the whole, considering the
Stirring speeches were made by skill in pnblic debate at Ursillus by tors of
\'arions
departI1Ients, conditions of the weather, both
Coach Price, Prof. Riddle, Dr. the orgallization of a Forell.ic Executi\'e officers, alld alumni teams handled the ball well, esSmith, Prof. Rapp, J. T. Ebert, Clnb. ~Ielllbership ill the orgalli- who may wish to attelld.
The pecially was this tflle of OlIr foralld Capt. Abel. On the rostrtIlII zatioll is OpCII to all College slll- Deall of the College is to COllvelle ward passes which were used rewas a blackbuard 011 which was dellts "'ld is voluntary. Tile COIl- th e meetillgs of the COllncil alld peatedl), for large gaill' Capt.
displayed, ill buld type, th e Lelligh trol of the Clllb is vested ill a act as Secretary, the presiding of- Spiers alld Lawson were the star
score, and belleatil it was prillted Gll\'erlling Board COlli posed of rep- ficer to be the President or ·the performers for Lehigh, while for
"On to Buckllell." ThIS \\as mad e resentati\'es of both the FaCility ChairInan of the Committee on Ursinus K. Thompsoll alld Isenthe theme of all the speeches, alill and the stndcllt·bo<ly, 0111)' ,tll- GO\'ernment
and
I IIstfllctioli , berg sholle brillialltly. The game
lIlItil Satllrday it will o~ the ,Iogall dellts ha\'ing tell C:H 1II0re standard while these three ,hall cOllst itllte a was rel1Iarkably free from allY lInfor Ur.,illns gridiroll
warrivrs. Courses cOIlIJ>leted are eligible to cOIllI1Iittee to ckcide "POll and ar- necessary roughlless or ill feelillg,
Cheers were givell for all the IncIll- melllb ~rshiJ> ill this Board. This range for sllhject' of discussion.
I
COl/lilllld all /ollrlh fa"e.
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U R S I N II S

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

It wo uld n ot be n ece~sa ry t o
h ave a n en t ire room to begin with .

Published wcckly at Ursiuu" Coll ege.
Collegeville. Pa .. du ri ug the college
year, by the Alul1l lJi AssociatiolJ of Ursi uu, College.

Possibly a g lass case in one o f th e
labo rator ies wo ul d s nffi ce unti l
be t te r p rovision is made. At present the start is n ecessa ry . As it
is a ph ase of at hl et ic ac ti\'ity , it

BOARD OF CONTRO L

G. L. (hl\\'AK I';, A. M., President.

~I ILES A. K I';ASE\"

Treasu rer.

A. C. 'J'HOi\IPSON .
H O;\I HR SM I T H , P H .

WEt·; K L Y

ZWI

Atbl etic E<litor,
AlulIlni Eclitor,

MY E RS' ::llkL~;~:;e~:::nthe
c,~~~f,~~~,~~ i \1 F.'l~_~I." t 1;~l\\~~~si I~ t1ld~~'~~~:le~1 i~~s t~;

Li t. S u pplellle n t,

'G LI Al'!

Y . M . C. A,
Y. \\' . C. A.,

McDe rmot' s Old Stand

"THE EV ANS"

h' R h' R h'
a . a .
Don't Tell Ma!

a n d al l around h dper" t o sc h ool fe ll ows

EVANS' BOOK STORE

a g it a ti on ceases -with th e
l1l ention of th e need .
Th e tim e has conl e \\h en sorn e.
thi ng o ng ht to be d one . Sh a ll a ll
o ur br illi a ll t vic tori es ill a thl e ti cs
be reco rd ed by 1I0t h ill g sa ve a
rli spl ay in th e cold t y pe o f th ese
col un"" ? A Inudest te sti lll oll ia l
to say tir e least. At th e elld of
eve ry seasoll pic tures are t ak e ll o f
th e tea lll S a ud fra lll ed lik enesses
d eco rate th e wa ll s o f th e corrid ors.
form a
T hese pi c tllres would
spl endid lIu cle\1s for a troph y rOO Ill
coll ec ti (lIl. The wa rdrobe of th e
foo tba ll ma ua ge r is ol'e rstoc k ed
with ha lls brouglrt back frol11 IlIem orabl e ba ttl es . Th ey all are ca llill g for bel te l' k c·e pi ll g . Is th e
Ste ve ll s ba ll worth prese n 'illg?
Y es. I s th e RUTGERS ba ll worth
prese n 'ill g ? Aga ill, Y es. Is the
LEH I GH ba ll wort h prese n 'ill g ?
Elllph a ti call y , yes . EI'ery oll e has
a s lory to te ll ill footba ll lang uage ,
but for th e lI' a llt of a pla ce wlr ellce
t hey ca ll lIIake t1, elll se ll'es hea rd,
th ey IIlllSt re nlaill Inute. T he
Tra ck Tea lll ' , t ro phy, \\'011 at the
Ull iversity of Pelllls),II'ani a , is ont
of place ill the Library. 1\l an)'
fvot ball, alld baseba lls are held by
al\1l1lni athldes as trophies of their
coll ege days 011 the g r id iron aile!
diam ond . Th ese wO\1ld be gil'en
u p ch eerfu ll y if some s uitable place
\\'ere prol'io ed for th eir presen'at ion.

"Non

Del1locratic Constitnti on "
~[r. l\I ye rs , '09·
Th e e ll cores,
" La S ec ret " a lld "G ood Ni g ht ,
Little Girl, G ood ?\Tight" were
g il'e n by !\lessrs. , Vagll e r a lld
H ortoll a lld by 1\[ r. Qu ay respect i\'eIy . A spark lill g a ll d well edited
Re\'iew was read by I iss Sponsl e r
SC HAFF
T he mi.-cella neo us program fo r
Frid a y e l'ellillg cO ll sis ted of m usi c ,
alld a s t udy of th e work of Kipli ll g
a ud Ste l·ell soll. It was re ll dered
as foll o ws : V oca l Sol o, " Sill g l\[e
to Sl ee p ," 1\1iss Say lor, ' 12, Essa y
0 11 Kipli ll g's Life , Lau er , . ' 0 ; Rec itati o tl , "Lizabe th "

l\ Ii ss

rvlill ~r,

Cotnmence m e nt

and Class Day

PA .

CH AS. KUH NT' S
Bread Cake and Pie Bal<e.·y
IC E

CREAM

Collegev ille , Pa.

L. L. BICKINGS

3eweler

Cover.

fea ted ," i\lr. 1\ laed er, ' 10 ; P ia no
Solo , " \Vhe n Roses Bloom , " 1\ l iss
E d na Th omas, ' 12 ; Decl a ma ti on .
" Th e RlI g gleses," l\ [iss Cla rk , . 12 ;
~ [ ix ed Ch orns , " 1\ladelein e" 1\Ii,s
F e nni e r , ' 10 , L eader; Ora ti on ,

Pen

INK PENCILS
ENDER ' S SAFETY RAZORS

POT TSTOWN ,

POT:rSTOWN

lIelen NefT, '0<). was as foll ows :
About those
Ins trum e nt a l Du et, " L oin Dn
Exc hanges,
Alhert R . Th olllpson, '10
Coll ege )1otes,
D. E. Bun ting, ' II . Ba l," 1I1essrs. W agner , ' 10, an d
SILK BLANKETS
SUSIN[:SS MANAG[:R
"H o rto)) , A . R ecitati oll , "Th e Out· Cserl fo r Bath Mats and Athl e ti c Robes ,
GA R R Y C. l\I vE R S, '09
law," ~I iss l\I a r y Austerbe rry , 'I I ; ~~~t1l1~e~::~llly~,~~~~~e ~~~iC:Lcouch
A5~I S TANT BUSINES S MAN A G[: R
Reading, " The Reaper a nd th e Our Price, $3.75
Value, $5.00
II . G. ~ I AEO E H, ' 10
Fl owers, " I\Ir. F a ust, A; Voca l
BRENDLINGER'S
Solo, " H a unt o f t he \Vitches"
Norris town
~I 00 pel yea l . Sillg-Ie cop i ~s. 3 ce nl::;. ~[r. Qn ay . 'I I ; Ori g ina l S to ry,
" Just Ol'e r ," 1\[ r. !\Ioser , ' 10;
CHAS_ H. ELLIOTT CO
FRIDAY, NOV. 20, 1908.
Ilnpromptu Speeches, " P rospects
CLASS P I NS AN D STATIO N ERY
of R epublica n Prospe rity ," ~lr
'f he i.alge!-t Co ll eg e En J,!lav ill g
H o u se ill th e Wo rl d
E DITORI A L
Mye rs , '09 ; W h y Brya n Was DeIn lookin g O\'e r the bonnd
volum es of th e \\'ee kl y , it is fo nno
th a t freq ne nt a lln s ions to th e need
o f a trop hy roo m are l1l ade . All

::~~~;~n

C U3nl nt('e d a ll over

Ra •

H. L. Custer, '09. The ord e r o f the vari ous nu m bers

Norristo wn

Opell E\'ellillgs

SHOES

O n F rid ay eve nin g 1\I r. Edw in
C. E r rick son o f 1\lill vill e was ta k e n
V. J. Abel, '09· into societ y as a n active me mber 141 WGH ST.
H . L . Custer. '0<). after w hi c h th e mi scell a neo us proE. C. Wag ner, ' 10. gra m was re nd e red in a n excep tion:
a ll y able a nd inte rest ing In a nne r.

~i,l. Soci~~ies, E\'el)'n~I.;I~l~~'\~~~;: :~:

HAVE YOU SEEN IT
E ld e rly l ,adies

106 W. Main St.

for

Traveling · Bags
and Trunks
We."tzenkorn's

E.·C~~\~~g~,
~~:<~~:
Helen NefT, '0<).

P ottz to\"Yn
E ye s exall1i1!ed. G la ....es
f ll r lll ... h ed

WHO KNOW

~lt~lt;~~i~l a~~m~::~lt:~ten~~gl1inOfl1:~~,e, SWE LL I S T HE WORD

SOCI ETI ES

240 High St .

Get th e S HO E from the shop
t hat has the s ty le

n.
SO t h a t wh e n our ne w gY Ill n asiull1
W . S. KERSC HNER, Secretary. comes we may h a\'e a n entire room
TH E STA F F
to d isplay our e mb lems of vi ctory .

\\' , S H EIU I AN K E R SC H NH H , ' 09

DAVIS

DR.

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

In vita tio ns

and

~ptician
34

E.

MAIN

STREET

NO'R'RISTOW N

Windsor Hotel

Prog J' ~ l1l s

Banquets and Din ners a
s pecialty. Prices moderate

J)n n ce P rogra m s, ill \' ila t il,II .... ,It 11 11

17th and Lehigh Ave., Ph ila .

BE A SPORT----=And wc'ar BarreU '<; Pa n cy H use. Ties, Kid
G loves, Co lla rs, Cuffs, e t C'.

AND KEEP W .\ RM
In a gray or lJlu e flan nel sh irt
A S weater, Too
MRS. FRANCES BARR E1T
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

'11 t5 'ilim'll nn

College Me n's Headqua rters in

Ph ilade lph ia

Pat hfind.e r
"

Albany Teachers' Agency

~5c. Cigar Supplies Schools of 011 Grades with
\t; \ti \t;
com~~~ei~t ~~~:~~~~~ ~::::~~:~e8Ch1:15h lI)olll' '!DenIer
MRS. ANNA ME RKEL'S

~ie ~~ f~~~)~~~ut~~~, ~~~~'gi:~;1 ~I tr~:I;:II~II~~~;e p~:~~)(:~~
tio n (I f

tlH; 1II

, 311d we have h(:e n e .. pcciall:oo' .. II C·

fJ~qE~ry~:l~~~~~:i~;~iiJ,~~~; ~~:g'&:t~f;'~;i~;~~

d o good wo rk
' II ; Reading, " Fall illg ill LOI'e,"
BARBER SHOP
HARLAN P. FR ENCH
fro lll Ste\'e nsoll , Bi llm a ll , ' 12; First-Class Tonsorial Parlors.
Call
8. Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
\ ' iolin Sol o, G la tfelter, ' 12; Essay,
and see us
~e nrl fo r Circ ula r .
" Rohe rt
Lew is
S tel'ellso ll , ,.,
K na ue r, ' 10 ; R ecita tion , " ;-r h e
S ettlers, " !\l iss Booser, '10; Readin g,
Id leness "
Kruseu,
'og;
PHILADELPHIA
\ -ocal Solo, "Asleep ill the Deep, "
Stalllm, ' 12; Essa y , "C ri t icism of
Steve llsoll ' s \\'orks, " !\l iss LOllg,
'09 ; R ecita t io ll , "Lest we Forget"
Gillalld ,
'09;
Readi ll g, " T he
1\Iallse" frolll Steve ll so n ,
Mi ss
Our stro ng gri p on Young Men's trade has been seDun n, ' J I; Oration, " Abraha m
Li ll co lll , " Peters , '09; Gazette cured by intelligent catering to th eir dress requirements.
Editor No.
2, U mstead, '09.
In every branch of our busin ess, Cl othing, Furni shing
Ullde r I'o lun tary exe rcises ?lI isses
Goods, Headwear, we proVide merchandise of latest fa shFreyer, '1 0 alld ~eff, '09, rendered
ion, especiall y designed for young men's wear.
a n instru menta l d ue t ' 'L o h e ll g rin. "
JACOB REED'S SONS, 1424-'426 Chestnut St_

JACOB

REED'S

SONS

, I

Clothing to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furnishing Goods; Headwear

'1'111:.

E. A. Krusen,~' D. I
~11~~~~~::t~;~ :~~1:~.ito8.

Dr.

S.

D. eornish

DENTIST
€o ll egeoi ll e.
BOTH ' PHONES

EYES

ALunN I NorES

~r.

L Oll cks, D .
clergyman in

I

Ke p,t o ll e, J~Q

Tel epho nes : Be ll , 301-x .

W EEK LY

Rev. E. R. Appenzeller, '00, of
D.} a ll
th e R e- Chamber, burg, occupied the pulpit of the Reformed church at
formed Church, a1ld until recently
Shippensburg, Oct. 25 .
th e Editor o f I 'The Christian
W orld " occupied th e pUlpit of th e
Rev. Geo. S. Sorber, '76, and

R ev.
Norristown, Pa. eminent

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

409 Cherry St.,

OJ{SINU S

PERSONALS

loca l c hurc h last Sunday.
R ev. ~ev . ~. B. R oyer, '93 , of york' i
L o uck s \'isited the co llege on I a., \\ ere. among the 'peakers at
~I ond ay, assis tin g in th e mornin g ;I"e ."]","011 c< IIference h e1c~ In
C hape l Exercises and m a kin g a I :nnt y Re~orllled Church of \ ork ,
pleasill g address to th e student I P,., No\. :>.

ii>a. I

R e \·. B. B. R oye r , '93. of York,
P
Id
d tl
SIS I I
Amollg th e inte rested to wns~;' ac res~e l e 'l;lICa~ f C 100
f
d
people at th e L e hi g h ga me 0 11 Sat- ~~, n);ch~~ee~;n;ea~ in t leCla:s~:m:n
A. B. PARKER, Optician
mday were H o n. J oh n H. Bartg
Established 187~ at
In a ll. H . D. Sayl o r , I-j"rry Steme r , ~ I ollday.
210 DEKAL'~Y~;~N< PHON~~,~R'STOWN John
L. Bec htel, \\'a rre n
R.
R e\· . Geo. H. ~Iill er, '86, of
Th om pso n, Dr. H orning, \V. D. POttstOW II P a., co ndu c ted devotionCakes and
Re nninger.
a l exercises a t the Chester COllllty
Confectionery
T eache rs' Institute h eld a t W est
Carefully
E xamined.
Lenses Gro und to Suit.

body.

D. H. Bartman
Ice

ere~E~"~::'~~~~I~::~~!legeVilte da~I:I~~le:~'~le~l:i)7\\~;' t~~el~OIl~;';: CI:~~I:;:a" th:o\':\III:~~:,t at

The Picturesque and

Historic

PERKlOalEN BRIDGE HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
On the Perkiomen

<'J>-4~

Rensseiaer

~-1Sc.Polytechnic<f.ol~
4'G'/4'~I)O( 0.

Institute,

Troy, N.Y.

('1T/4';

Looal 6J:aminn.tlOnll provIded for. Send for a Oatalocue.

w.

e nte rtaill ed Ri g ht
GlIard Koolls a nd Ce nle r Lalle r
o f th e Scrllbs, Asst. ~I a na ge r
Thomas, and C h ee r Leade r LOll g a t
hi s home at H ellertow n o n SUIIday. R a h ! Rah ! Crea m Puffs!
Abe l,

p. FENTON

'09 ,

Th e ~ I edi c ,, -C hi e leve n spe ll t
th e \\'ee k a t College ville, and IIsed
UrsinllS Field to prepare themseh 'es for the a llllll al gam e with
J e ff. ~Ied. 0 11 Satmday .
.

Nliss 'fegtmeie r, ' 12 , was vi ~ ited
by her m oth e r last week.
D a vi s ,

visited hi s h ome in
over Su nd ay .
~Ii s s Fryling, '09, and ~Iiss
F ermi er , , 10, witn essed the game
_ _ _ _ _ _C
_O_~
eg_e_vi_lI_
e,_p
_a_
.
at L e high last Saturday.
Deale r in

'10,

COllsh~llOckell

Ory Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W, L. Douglas' Shoes

th e

I

-

ThIDkID~-

6p.o ld-g

D7\

t?H

~~~i ~t:C:aflo~ ~:;tege l\Ie~~:r~:~:~:

Choice e utertn; lll1l e llt <; f or C hllrches. Soc ietie'l
and Sc h ool.. fllllli shed at lIlodc:rate Cl}!'t

DU. WATT
DENTIST

At a rece nt SUllday S c hool In - Specialist in Crown a nd Bridge
stitllte at Strasburg, R ev. H . S .
Shelley, of Willow Street, Pa. , de- W o rk . Gold il nd Enamel Filltngs.
li\'ered all add ress 0 11 "Tr, e Un- Positively
Painless Extraction
mall ageable T eacher. "
The adNorristown Trust Building
dress was highl y commended by
Suite 303, 305
the immense audience present.
NORRISTOWN
SEMINARY NOTES
Dr. Y ollme r occupied the pulpit
Special Inducements to Students

- - - sign a l practice will be h eld at mall, '10, l\Iil\'ille, O. ; Swope, , 10,
Edgewood Park. They \\'ill reach Swallders, Ohio.
on ODe'sled
Lewbburg Saturday morning.
On \Vedllesday evenillg fifteen

y

College Agent. Chas. Behnoy
I\ OTITIISTOWI\I
I ~I
1\ 1\
I~
I "D 71
L711\1
rt I\~
U I ~ \....

e\·ellillg. A special choir furni s hed ST AR LYCEUM BUREAU
mu sic a t both ser"i ces . The ser·
AI.n,. F""". M.na."
vices \\'ere continued through ou t TRt BUN E BUt LOt NG NEW YORK
All n~e ll cy fot the
the week , a nd \\'ere in c ha rge of
visi tin g clergymen of the Re- LEADING ~~:'i:~~~IE~ MUSICAL

ping lour abo ut College ville thi s of Trinity a lld Grace Reformed
\yeek with a fr ie ud.
c hurches 0 11 SU llday mo rniug a lld
Louks, ' 10, spent Sunday with eve lling.
_ _ _ _Pottstown, Pa.
Mertz, , 10, at O\ll'ham.
The following s tudents preac hed
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer in The football team left for BlIck- on SUllday : Brouse, '09, COIUIllUUS,
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob - nell this morning at 10 o'clock. I Ohio; King. '09, Stoudts\'ille,
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
After dinillg at POttStOWII they 0 .; Hanlloll, '09, l\li lv ill e, n.;
120 E. Main 5t,
Norristown, Pa, will co ntillu e to Shamokill, where Krie te, , 10, Fulton, l\li c h.; Hart-

S pee c 11 i f

CLEAN LINEN

QUICK SERVICE

~ndr~

BURDAN BROS.

0

ROYERSFORD Lfl'UNDRY

Collel:evilte, Pa.
The ne w $75,000 R e form ed
J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor
churc h at 1\I a ha ll oy City, R e v. J .
G. K erschn e r , '98, pastor , \\'as dedicated Sunday Nov. ' 5. in the
presence o f a la rge gathering. Rev.
K e rschner preac hed the d edi catory
POTTSTOWN , I'A.
sermon ill the mortling , a nd Rev. E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
1. Calvin Fisher, '89, spoke ill the
R. 5. THOMAS, Agent

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

T

Distributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa.

Shepard's Hotel

f

MI LLER' S

S. MOSHElfl

F. \\,i, mer, Clarence Place, C. A.
T o\\'nsend, R. F . Butz, F. E .
H ell e r.

Is an exposItIon of the nclum cecl crea-

wilt smell' oppea l to yom POtts tOWII S und ay evellill g .
YOIlwilt a l)pre~ialelheg'race,lhedrope,
~ ll ss Blallche
Solfillge r ,
of
~~;t~~I': ~~,~f,':: ~;eOftl~atct~x~~:;~i~:~t, ~!;~~ Phi lade lphi a, vis ited college last
thelll-otlce. Yo" wilt COltle hock agai". Fnday evelllllg 111 co mpa lly \\,lth
he r cOllsill Harry l\lathiell, ' II.
I ra Haill, '08, has bee II re lle wPOTr5TOWN
ing acquailltallces this week at
the college.
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
ICE CREAM
Lall , '09, has been 011 a s h op-

Appeals to College Men
all Ove r the Country

the way from Philadelplda.

tiotls itl clothes for yotltlg' lIl etl . YOtl w,lt I South Bethlehelll

::~~~tlS th "t

Of Kuppenheimer's

Lehigh ga me were R ev. E. \V.
Lentz, Rev. Erb, Prof. Alison , R.

l\I a ll Y sl ud e llts fro ln th e college fOI:I:led ch u r c h . .
and Academ sa \""\1 the
a me at
l .he new church IS tlI o~lerllly
,
) ,
g
equipped throughollt, and 1S the
011 Salurday.
ff
fbI
I
see clot h es that 110 other store " ro ulId
,
. ' ,
, e ort 0
ot 1 pastor aile cOllgreh ere" call show; yon will fillet style var·
Hoover, 'Il, was VISItIng III gatioll ,

This Clothing Store ·

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

PForkOtOt1
rap hs
"t
"t
!J

See

norristolUn, po.
Special rates to students

McVEY
Denkr ill

of c,'ery description. n ew and sC:CO lld· hnml
Iln~

rt;'lIIo\'ed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St,
North Side
And exte nd s u cordial ill\'i!nliOIl to Ill S lItauy
1>lI.lrol1~ to "isillile new ... tore,

FOOTBALL

Brehm
Lauer

CVlItllllll'd /1"0111 first pal!f

ill fact the e ntire s tay at the Ulli\'ersity was chal acterized by the
hospitable manner in which our
boys ",ere entertained
by th e

Laucks
right guard
Campbell
Faux
right tack le
Lowe
Erickson
right euel Gayue(Stringer)
Davis
quarter-back Giles(Weismer)
Behney left half-back lIallman Kuellllie

Lehigh students in their cOlllmodi-

~;~~~:~r

OllS rooms iu Drown H al l.

1)"

Smith.

touchdowlls.

l'RS[:-.Il'S
LEHIGH
Rickey 3,
Referee, Johnson, Lehigh ,
1I[iller
left end Archer (Schend) Umpire, Short, \\' estern Maryland, Head
R. Thompson left tackle Treat (Porter) linesman, Rayner, Lehigh. Timekeepers,
Gerges
left guard
l\Iartin B~hm and ThOlIl3S. Tim e of h alves, 20
Quay (Knauer) center
Reinhart IIIlnutes .

Douthett
rightgnanl Knox (Reese)
ACADEMY SOCIETY
K. Th ompson right tackle Black (Wooel )
The program on Thursday afterAbel (CapL) right enel Desh(Lawson) uoon was literary in character.The

~\l~~:il1g( Ke)'~l~~rl~ef:-::~~~
Bil~~~~~: several n1Ill1 bers were of high order
Gay
right half-hack (Capt)Spiers and we re rendered as fo llows: Isenberg'
full-hack
Kennedy Reading, " M oses Goes to the
Touchdo'vns, Isenberg 2. Goal from Fair", H aro ld Allisou. Readin g,
touchrlown , Gay.
Referee, Crowell, " Tir e Ailll of our Society", Albert
S\\'~rth11Jore, Ump ire, Dunbar, Prin ce- Holt. Essay, 'IPatrick
Henry ",
ton. Timekeepers, Aitelllus" Lehigh, K arl H orton.
Gillano, UrsillllS.
LineslIlE'n, Trellllet,
Lehigh, Kll auer, UrSilll1s. Til1leofha)ves,
30 millutes.

Y. W.C. A.

Th e m eeting on Tu esdaye\'ening
P.S. 18 RESERVES 2. was in charge of l\Iiss Deck,' 12.
The
Scripture lesson was read after
On Saturday lIIorning while th e
\\'hich all partook in a spirited song
' \ 'a rsity we re restin g at L e high
th e R esen'es played Bethlehem service. The W ee k of Prayer just
ended was a source of spiritual rePrEp. a t Bethld1cnl. The game
fl eshment to all.
was called at 11 o'clock in order
that bot h tea ms IIl1ght see the
stlllgglebet\\eell LehIgh and UInF.1' 1Il_E lIE ~1

GUTEKUNST

;ln~:\I:~ ~~I,~:~~e~~o~~~ Urslnlls

and l
PORTRAITS
Bethle h e m Pre p by m ea lls of end OUR WORK:
rllns alld t\\'o lon g forward passes
The Criterion Everywhere
carried tl,le ball to Ursinlls' twenty I
Student's Rates
yard lin e ",here they were held. STUDIOS:
A block ed try for goal frolll th e
712 Arch Street
fi e ld \I as rtco\'ert d by a BetldeBroad and Columbia Avenue
helll play e r and the ball carried to
Philadelphia
the Ii\'e yard line where the R e-

,:;.~y~

) ~:,:': ,'-::

rn

Style Headquarters for
nifty College chaps.
Over
of excellent suits at
$ I) $ I 8 $20 $2).
Carfare paid.

h~'~;~~~)~~kRodkeHCo~~,~

Goals fr01ll

~ .-

FALL FASHIONS
ARE RI PE

Touchdown, Giles, Rodkey, Rau, Safe-

I

Th e lin e IIp :

right

2525252S"252S2.S2S"252S2.S2S"252S2.S ~S"25~

o

left guard
Nieson
center
Smilh(YOl1l1g)

Weitzenkorn's
rn
Pottstown
~
mS252525? .:52S2S?_'12.5~825ill

!!l -

~

V[SIT

GARRICK

THEATRE

I

West Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

UREA TER VAUDf:VILLE

FOR WEEK OF NOV. 9
DONAT BEDIN!. Ass;",teel by Jim and

TWO AND ONE · HALF
HOURS OF PLEASURE

Jam.

JOLLY JOHN LARKINS.

EVENING

WEBSTER 6: CARLTON.

10, 20, 30 and 50 Cts.
MATINEE DAILY

THE NELOS.
WARREN AND BROAKWAY.
And Three Other Feature Acts.

IOa=20 Cts.

The Central Theological
Seminary

Ursinus College

Stepben 'J!Rl1e jfolger

Ursinlls Acadelny

LOLLI :(jE\,I LLE, PA.
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
i.Ul'ukd (\\·~lIt)' lUll I 111111;:':-' IIUIll Ilhililddl,llIa,
ser\'ts secllred it 011 dow liS. Then I
E. A. WRIGHT'S
111;:'31' olle uf ll-u: I kl1c:-.t t"ti llc:Hi u lIlIl C!; lItl'l~ ill
TIFFIN,
OHIO
carne a qllick Inarch toward the
world, ;\1 (,\l1::'nl itlctah, lIi{!h ... WlldaHI.... {IlIi·
ENGRAVING HOUSE
Sch ool y~ar opens o n Wetillesdny. Sept. II \'t:r~it~,·tlailll'd F.l ll1lty, t,<lho ratolY H()t1i]lIll~lIt,
o th er goal by tackl e plays and for1907. Stands ;11 orga ni c (,OIl IH:'c li o li with the GrouJl Systt'1II of COIlI».e ..... Jo:XI)~ II».~:-. 1\lodt'lnte.
i 108 Chestnut St., Pltila.
Ohio Synod, alld ».n ... la;lIs plTh.: licnlly lh t" sallie Opeu t o \\'(, 1111::11 a ... well a ... 1\lell. Exceptional
fH!\,<llIlrlj.!I·"
t o ».tlllil-lIt~ (·X IH.,,\·tillg' Iu • 111 \' 1 tlte
ward passes . Se\'enty yards were
I
I.eading house for College, School "lid Wed
~~\~~~I:;rt'~~h::fl;ll;JI~~~~ C:;~:·.7~' ~~I~~~:"I\I: ...t"~ '~I~~:~~I~
covered, whell a forw" rd pass cling Iu\,;ta.tiuIlS, DHllce Prugram<;, !\I t-lIIh. F;ne til e tniti ll il of .-;\::Vln prHfl·».».ur... CrUll \"ilril.:ty or ~ I<~~~LI i ::~ ~ji; I~~~~~i::;~~ .:~: 1" ·11~I,\~~I;i Ii, ~:. i: ::IIII:;~It~~: I\;(i
Acldl~SS,
Ellgm\"ing ... o f all k,inds. Ikfort! orde rin g ebe· elective cOllr».t's. Te :u.:hiug Ily tl'xt hooks lInrl illformal io ll o n npplk"tiull
callght by Bethlehem ga\'e the lirst wJlcre, compare pnct.:s and "Ul1Iples.
Icclllres. All cicllolllillaliolls wdcOl1le. Fm' lnr.
GEOiUiE LESLIE OM WAKE, [)ean
th er informat;oll. nlitln'''''''
score of the gallle. DlIring the
Prufes:-;or 1'1111,11' \'OI,I.i'.IUH., S~c.,
Collegeville, Pa.
Colwyn, Pn
MUSIC
rClnaillder of the half Ursinlls
Everything in Music
gained groll lld cOlltinllally but

I

BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
IIOt score,
I n th e second half Bethlehem 17.2 E. Main St,
JEWELlER
Norrist own
New York
Prep, scor~d twice, the first time Tuning a nd repairs a specialty, Open 180 Broadway
011 a r\tIl of sixty yards through a
eVl'lliugs
CI1Ib alld Colltge Pins and Riugs.

COli Id

COLLE(jEVILLE, PA.

broken field, and again
straight
JOHN H. CUSTER
~i~~!;o~~i;~~\~~~(~l:!~O~\:;~~~~\!:ll:;,.
r O il 111 1.' 11 t, refilling 1'lflIWllce<; .• ICIIIUL"IatU' ~pilit,
~~~ ~ ~~:-\~~e ~~'l ~ I\~ : II\~:: ~~ i 1111,\1,1. III ~ ~ ~l~ :~;~~ ~!i }:: ~ ~.~ i I ~~~:
football, The safe ly which scured
Propril'lorof
\Vhen ill Pottstown try shopping at
le~l!llicnl school 1111,1 fljr hll<.;ill l·~ !->
Tuh.ks !OIII)
plu.::d frollll>cltoul' ... 0\\\1 g;,nkll:-' <Iud dailY. 1'0
the t\\'o poillts for the R e'e n'es
Collegeville Bakery
... ickll e~s.
H:t!->\' Ilf ll{:l'ct».o.;.
\'i ... ;lol:-. wdl.'lIll1e.
F u r uffh:inl blllfdilll> nnd deluiled illfnrlllatioll,
caIne fn'"1 a long punt which go- il, «.d. Cake a"d Co"feelio"ery alwa).""
IS
1
~ddr\::s" ,
ing over the head" of the Bethlehem ha,"l. Orclers for \\'eddilll£s, Parties allCl MEN'S
WOMEN'S SUITS
players \\'as carried across the line Fllller"ls carefllily fill,-d,
FURNISHINGS
and nlLLlNERY WILLIAM \V. CHANDLER, Principal
and duwned when the att~11I1)t was
COLLEGEVILLE, PA_, _ _
Anel everything' YOll expect to find in a
Collegeville, Pa.

all

Bt-ulLtiru!

Ell·

made to rlln it

Ollt.

The tackle

:~:\: I\~~::I~ ~)/ t ~~"i~\I:;OI~r::~le d~~~::;
tackle to tackle \las good and but
few gaills were made through it.
Cap!. ~lae<l"r was the star in ofkll,i\'c work and gained ",hene\'er
called UpOIl to carry the ball. Tire
fillal . . core \\"<1~ 1~-2.
The !tne liP:
PREPS.
t.:RSI:-.Il'S
Laurent Romeo ) left end
Rn~ert
left tack II.!

Hawley

J>ickl'\'

A. 6. SPALnIN6 & BROS.
1 he largest 11anufactur.

~i:~a:n 1~~I~~rl:u~p~::
FOOT BALL
BASKET BALL
ICE SKATES, HOCKEY
GOLF
(Iffi.c.ial IlIIplem e nt». fol'". alllliH:k and field :-.IKlll ....
l 'llIl orm'i lorall Atliktu.: "'plnt:-.

A. G. SPALDING 6: BROS.

ell~'i

n·II' S
store

tIIUOt'11I Ih

parlillent Store

p~nSlOWN, PA.

Nobby Styles in

ICollegeville Natioilal Balik
SURPLUS

SI1I101l1.l(liIlK~. Ikil"IIII ~·lI ti"'.HlI

ACNA:~~~~, D~~Op~~~'TS $6500

\\'I.! otTer depositors

e\"t~rr

Fall Ha ts, $1 to $3

T RA CEY

ach'alltage con·

Tt-JOMPSON

E\el)lhillg

BROS.

~;I:~t:,.::~ Ha:a~:

38 E. Main St., Norristown

sistent With L'OI,S~1 \"<lti\'e ballkillg,
l'a) s intl·Il·!'tt 011 dL'po~ils.

ill ttl' to

dale

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

P~INTE~S
~Collegeville.

Pa

CILBERT & CULOIN
$UCCI: • • O . . . TO

P"INT£FlS 0,. "TH£ UASINUS W££KLY"

209

Hi~h

St.

C ...... I:L .. ""I:Tl!!

f ut.tstown Pa.

